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Expression of the Tumor Necrosis Factor Gene in Tumor Cells Correlates with
Reduced Tumorigenicity and Reduced Invasiveness in Vivo1
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ABSTRACT

We investigated whether a constitutive production of low amounts of
tumor necrosis factor (TNF) by neoplastic cells affects their in vivo
tumorigenicity. TNF-resistant derivatives were isolated from the TNF-

sensitive murine fibrosarcoma cell lines L929s and WEHI164cll3s.
L929rl-type TNF-resistant subclones were found to constitutively pro
duce TNF in vitro, in contrast to non-TNF-producing but TNF-resistant
L929r2 and WEHI164cll3r2 cell clones. The TNF-sensitive parental

cell lines as well as the L929r2 and WEHI164cll3r2 cell lines similarly
induced fast-growing tumors upon s.c. inoculation into nude mice (Swiss-
nu/nu). In contrast, the TNF-producing L929rl-type cells showed re

duced tumorigenicity and in vivo growth rate, which both inversely
correlated with the level of in wVro-produced TNF. Tumor take incidence
but not the in vivo growth rate of L929rl-type cells was greatly facilitated
by prior whole body ^-irradiation (350 rails) of the recipient, implying

the involvement of host mechanisms at least in the lower take incidence
of L929rl tumors. These host mechanisms, possibly activated by tumor-

produced TNF, acted only locally, inasmuch as the growth of an inoculum
of 1.929s cells was not influenced either by a simultaneous distant
inoculum of I 929rl cells or by established, distant L929rl tumors.
Efforts to eliminate these host mechanisms by prior local IV irradiation
of the skin were unsuccessful. All L929 cell types were found to be
similarly susceptible to killing by host cytotoxic effector cells (macro
phages and natural and lymphokine-activated killer cells). HistolÃ³gica!
investigation did not reveal clear differences in tumor-associated inflam
matory cells but revealed that tumors induced by L929rl-type cells, in

contrast to L929s and 1,929r2 tumors, did not show invasiveness in host
tissues. Moreover, L929rl tumors were frequently encapsulated, which
was never observed for tumors induced by L929s and 1,9 29r 2 cells. Taken
together, our results suggest that tumor-derived TNF locally activates

host antitumor activities. Possible effector mechanisms are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
TNF5 was originally recognized as a protein in the serum of

rodents challenged with endotoxin after a prior priming with
Bacillus Calmetle-GuÃ©rin.This tumor necrosis serum was found
to induce hemorrhagic necrosis of some transplanted tumors in
vivo and to be directly cytotoxic for some tumor cell lines in
vitro (1). After cloning and expression of the corresponding
gene (2, 3), it became clear that TNF exerts a wide variety of
other functions, both on transformed and on nontransformed
cells. Most of these noncytotoxic actions of TNF are related to
inflammation and immunomodulation and include, among oth
ers: stimulation of granulocytes, endothelial cells, and osteo-
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clasts; induction of cell surface markers, acute phase proteins,
and cytokine gene expression; activation or suppression of
enzyme systems; and antiviral protection and growth stimula
tion of fibroblasts (4-6). TNF also affects the differentiation
and proliferation of T- and B-cells (7-12) and is an important
activatory signal for macrophages ( 13).

TNF is mainly produced by macrophages upon stimulation
with bacterial products (14). Lymphocytes also produce TNF,
in addition to lymphotoxin (15). Also some transformed cell
lines constitutively synthesize TNF in vitro [e.g., some carci
nomas and fibrosarcomas (16-19)]. In this work, we investi
gated the tumorigenicity of TNF-producing tumor cell lines.
TNF-producing TNF-resistant variants, isolated by TNF selec
tion from the murine TNF-sensitive L929s fibrosarcoma cell
line,6 were found to exhibit reduced tumorigenicity and inva
siveness upon s.c. injection into nude mice (Swiss-nw/nw), as
compared to the parental TNF-sensitive L929s or to non-TNF-
producing TNF-resistant L929 cells. Evidence is presented that
host mechanisms, presumably activated by the tumor-produced
TNF, are involved in reduced outgrowth of the tumor cell
inoculum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals. Female nude mice (Swiss-/iÂ«/nu)were obtained from Iffa-
Credo, Brussels, Belgium. They were inoculated when 4-6 weeks old.
Animals were kept under high-efficiency particulate air-filtered air flow
in isolator cages and were fed irradiated food and 0.22 /ini filtered
acidified water ml libitum.

Cell Lines. The L929s fibrosarcoma cell line (further named L929s-
pool) was obtained from Dr. R. Konings, Rega Institute, Leuven,
Belgium. TNF-sensitive subclones of L929s-pool were isolated by lim
iting dilution and were designated L929sX (X = A to K). Isolation by
TNF selection of TNF-resistant L929 cell clones from L929s-pool and
characterization of these isolates as rl and r2 types will be reported
elsewhere.6 L929rl-type cells are stably TNF resistant in the absence

of further TNF selection and produce TNF constitutively. L929r2 cells
do not produce TNF and slowly lose their TNF resistance when
maintained in the absence of TNF. Culture medium for L929 cell lines
was Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Gibco Bio-Cult, Paisley,

United Kingdom) supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum (Integro,
Zaandam, The Netherlands), 5% newborn calf serum (Gibco Bio-Cult)
and antibiotics. L929M cells were cultured without further TNF selec
tion. The L929r2 cell line was cultured for alternating weeks in medium
with or without 1500 units of rmTNF (3) per ml. The WEHI164cl 13s
fibrosarcoma cell line (20) was provided by Dr. T. Espevik, Univer
sity of Trondheim, Trondheim, Norway. The TNF-resistant
WEHI 164cl 13r2 cell line was derived from the WEHI 164cl 13s cell line
by TNF selection.7 Culture medium for WEH1164cll3 cells was

HEPES-buffered RPM1 1640 (Gibco Bio-Cult), supplemented with
10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Gibco Bio-Cult) and antibiotics
and further supplemented for alternating weeks with 1500 units
rmTNF/ml for the WEHI164cll3r2 cell line. The murine PU5-1.8
macrophage cell line (code TIB61; American Type Culture Collection,

' B. Vanhaesebroeck, S. Van Bladel, A. Lenaerts, P. Suffys, R. Beyaert, R.
Lucas. F. Van Roy, and W. Fiers. Two discrete types of tumor necrosis factor-
resistant cells derived from the same cell line, submitted for publication.

7 B. Vanhaesebroeck, unpublished results.
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Rockville, MD) was cultured in HEPES-buffered RPMI 1640 supple
mented with 10% fetal calf serum and antibiotics. All cell lines were
repeatedly found to be Mycoplasma free, as judged by a DNA-fluoro-
chrome assay (21).

Determination of Cellular Sensitivity to TNF. TNF sensitivity was
determined as described (22, 23). In short, cells were seeded in 96-well
plates in 0.1 ml medium at 2 x 10" or 2.5 x 10' cells/well (for 18- and
72-h assays, respectively). From 12 to 18 h later, serial dilutions of
TNF, alone or in combination with actinomycin D (Sigma Chemical
Co., St. Louis, MO; final concentration, 1 ^g/ml). were added in 0.1
ml medium. After 20 h (for assays with actinomycin D) or 72 h of
incubation, surviving cells were stained with MTT and assayed colori-
metrically (24).

Assays for Determination of Cytokines. Cytokines present in uncon-
centrated culture supernatant were determined by their capacity to
induce proliferation of the following cell lines: NOB-1 (25); CTLL-2
(26); Ea3.15 (27); 7TD1 (28); FDC-P1 (29); and DA-2 (30). These cell
lines show a factor-dependent proliferative response with the following
factor specificities [information in brackets, amount of murine cytokine
inducing 50% of the maximal signal]: NOB-1, sensitive to IL-1 and
TNF [1 and 5000 pg/ml, respectively); CTLL-2, sensitive to IL-2 and
IL-4 [10 and 50 pg/ml, respectively); Ea3.15, sensitive to IL-3 [1/3000
dilution of conditioned medium of the WEHI-3 cell line (31)); 7TD1,
sensitive to IL-6 [1 pg/ml]; FDC-P1, sensitive to IL-3, IL-4, and GM-
CSF [1/250 dilution of WEHI-3 conditioned medium. 10 and 20 pg/
ml, respectively); DA-2, sensitive to IL-3 and G-CSF [1/250 dilution
of WEHI-3 conditioned medium and 10 pg/ml, respectively]. TNF
levels were assayed on WEHI164cll3s cells (20) in the presence of 1
ng/ml actinomycin D (detection limit, <1 pg mTNF/ml). Interferon
was assayed using a cytopathic effect inhibition assay with vesicular
stomatitis virus as a challenge on L929s-pool cells (32). Neutralization
by specific antisera was performed to confirm TNF, GM-CSF, and IL-
6 production. Rabbit polyclonal antiserum against rmTNF was donated
by J. Van der Heyden (Roche Research, Gent, Belgium). Rabbit poly
clonal antiserum to rmGM-CSF was a gift from Dr. J. DeLamarter
(Glaxo Institute for Molecular Biology, Geneva, Switzerland). Ascites
fluid of the D690 6B4 hybridoma cell line, containing a monoclonal
antibody directed against mIL-6, was provided by Dr. J. Van Snick
(Ludwig Institute for Cancer Research, Brussels, Belgium).

Determination of Cellular Sensitivity to Cytolytic Effector Cells. Tar
get cells were detached from the culture vessel by a 30-min treatment
at 37Â°Cwith 1.16 mM EDTA (disodium salt) in phosphate-buffered
saline. The cells were labeled with Na25'CrO4 (Amersham International.

Amersham, United Kingdom) and incubated for a period of 5 or 16 h
with cytolytic effector cells at different effectortarget ratios. Percentage
of lysis was calculated as described (33). Effector cells were derived
from nude mice. Culture medium for these cells was HEPES-buffered
RPMI 1640, supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum,
5 x 10~5 M 2-mercaptoethanol, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1 mM sodium

pyruvate, and antibiotics. Naive fresh spleen cells were used to test NK
cell activity. LAK activity was induced in naive splenocytes by a 5-day
culture period in the presence of 130 units recombinant human IL-2/
ml as described previously (33). Purified IL-2 (34) was a gift from
Biogen (Cambridge, MA) and had a specific activity, as determined on
the CTLL-2 cell line (26), of 3 x IO6units/mg protein. As a source of
m<t, we used peritoneal exÃºdatecells from mice, primed 3 days before
by an i.p. injection of 3 ml thioglycollate broth (Bacto Fluid Thiogly-
collate medium, 30 mg/ml; Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI). The
peritoneal exÃºdatecells were cultured overnight with or without 5000
units rmTNF/ml and 50 Mg/ml lipopolysaccharide (Escherichia coli;
code0111:B4; Difco).

Immunoblotting. Conditioned medium of cells [grown in Dulbecco's
modified Eagle's medium (Gibco Bio-Cult), supplemented with 5 Mg

bovine insulin (Sigma) per ml, 5 Mghuman transferrin (Sigma) per ml,
and 5 Mgsodium selenite (Sigma) per ml] was concentrated by ultrafil-
tration using Centricon and Centriprep microseparation devices [Ami-
con, Danvers, MA]. For preparation of lysates of in viiw-cultured cells,
confluent monolayers of cells were washed with ice-cold phosphate-
buffered saline, followed by addition of ice-cold lysis buffer [120 mM

NaCl-50 mM Tris-HCI-0.5% (w/v) Nonidet P-40-0.05% (w/v) NaN3-
0.2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride-500 kallikrein-inactivating units
aprotinin/ml, pH 7.6). After 10 min incubation on ice, lysates were
collected and cleared. Lysates of tumor biopsies were prepared by
douncing freshly dissected tumor tissue for 10 min on ice in lysis buffer
as described above. Samples of 50 n%protein were electrophoresed in
sodium dodecyl sulfate-containing 12.5% polyacrylamide gels. Electro
phoresed proteins were electroblotted to nitrocellulose membranes in a
Multiphor II Novablot apparatus (Pharmacia LKB Biotechnology,
Uppsala, Sweden) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Block

ing was overnight at room temperature in 50 mM Tris-HCl-2 mM
CaCl2, 80 HIM NaCl-0.2% Nonidet P-40-0.02% NaNr2.5% (w/v) in
stant dry milk, pH 8.0. Detection was by successive incubations with
rabbit polyclonal antiserum to rmTNF and goat anti-rabbit IgG alkaline
phosphatase conjugate (Sigma), followed by quantitative enzymatic
generation of diformazan as reported (35). For visualization of TNF in
lysates of freshly prepared tumor biopsies, incubation with antiserum
to rmTNF was followed by a 1-h incubation with 0.2 Â¿iCiI25l-protein
A (Amersham International; 30 mCi/mg) per ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl-
150 mM-NaCl-0.05% Tween 20 (pH 8) and by autoradiography.

In Vitro Growth Curves. Slightly confluent monolayers of cells were
trypsinized, well dispersed, and seeded at 500 cells/flat-bottomed mi-
crowell (Falcon; Becton Dickinson, Sunnyvale, CA) (1.8 x 10'' cells/
cm2) in quadruplicate. Medium supplemented with either 10 or 1%

serum (half fetal and half newborn calf serum; see above) was refreshed
every 3 days. Every day, cell growth was determined by means of three
methods: staining with MTT (24); fixation and staining with crystal
violet (36); or measurement of incorporation of [o-'HJthymidine (Amer

sham International; 23 Ci/mmol) added to the cells at 3 /Â¿Ci/mlfor a
3-h incubation period. Doubling time was determined from growth
curves in the initial logarithmic phase. The different methods of deter
mination of cell number yielded similar results (data not shown).
Saturation densities were the equilibrium cell densities, measured with
crystal violet or MTT staining, for at least 4 days at the end of the
experiment. Control cell counts with trypan blue gave similar results
(data not shown). All cells were analyzed simultaneously with the same
batch of medium.

Colony-forming Efficiencies. Colony-forming efficiency on tissue cul
ture plastic was performed as follows. After trypsinization of slightly
subconfluent cell cultures, well-dispersed cells were seeded in 75-cm2

culture flasks at 200 cells/flask in medium supplemented with either
10 or 1% serum. Medium was changed every 5 days. After an incubation
of 9 days (for cultures in 10% serum) or 15 days (for cultures in 1%
serum), colonies were fixed, stained with crystal violet, and counted.
All cells were analyzed simultaneously with the same batch of medium.

In y ivo Growth of Cell Lines. To prepare inocula, cells were harvested
from stock cultures by trypsinization, washed, and resuspended in
serum-free Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium. Aliquots of 250 n\

were injected s.c. into the caudal flank of nude mice (see above). All
mice were examined once a week, and growth of tumors was established
according to

a x b2 x 0.4

where a is the larger and h is the smaller diameter (37). For calculation
of the mean tumor volume, zeros were not included. Latency period
was defined as the interval between inoculation and appearance of a
tumor >0.1 cm3. Animals were killed when moribund or when large

tumors caused discomfort.
Irradiation of Mice. A dose of 350 rads whole body -, â€¢irradiationwas

given 24 h prior to injection of tumor cells. UV irradiation of the skin
was performed as described (38), using C7 UV lamps (Southern New
England Ultraviolet Co., Branford, CT). These lamps emit light over a
wavelength range between 270 and 330 nm, with a peak emission at
300 nm. The incident UV dose was measured with a UVX radiometer
(UVP, Inc., San Gabriel, CA). Mice were anesthetized by a s.c. injection
of 1.5 mg methomidate (Hypnodil; Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse,
Belgium) in the left flank. To prevent hypothermia during anesthesia,
animals were kept on a thermostatically controlled heating platform.
The right flank of the mice was exposed to the UV lamps twice weekly
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for 7 min. Total dose given each time was 3400 J/nr. Mice were
irradiated for 1 week or for 4 consecutive weeks. The eyes of the
animals were shielded from the UV irradiation with aluminum foil.
Control mice were treated exactly as the irradiated animals except for
exposure to UV light. The last UV irradiation was given 24 h before
injection of tumor cells.

Histology. Tumor biopsies were processed for histolÃ³gica! investi
gation as described previously (39).

Assay for Invasiveness in Vitro. Invasiveness was assessed as de
scribed previously (40, 41). Briefly, precultured embryonic chick heart
fragments were confronted with monolayer fragments of the murine
cell cultures. After 4, 7, and 14 days, cultures were fixed and processed
histologically. Chick tissue was identified by immunohistochemical
staining with anti-chick heart antibodies (42). Evaluation of invasion
was performed as explained in Table 8.

RESULTS

In Vivo Growth of TNF-sensitive and TNF-resistant Tumor
Cell Lines in nu/nu Mice. From the TNF-sensitive L929s fibro
sarcoma cell line (further indicated as L929s-pool), two discrete
types of TNF-resistant cell clones (L929r) were isolated via in
vitro TNF selection.6 The first type of L929r cells (named

L929rl-type cells) constitutively produce TNF in vitro, in con
trast to the non-TNF-producing L929r2-type cells. In vitro,
L929rl-type cells are stably TNF resistant in the absence of
further TNF selection, whereas L929r2-type cells slowly lose
their TNF resistance when cultured in the absence of TNF.
From the TNF-sensitive WEHI164cll3s fibrosarcoma cell
line a non-TNF-producing TNF-resistant derivative
(WEHI164cll3r2) was isolated by TNF selection.7

Fig. 1 and Table 1 show the in vivo growth characteristics of
L929s-pool and of 4 independently derived TNF-producing
L929rl cell lines upon s.c. inoculation into nu/nu mice. Paren
tal L929s-pool cells (5 x IO6) gave rise to fast-growing tumors
and tumor-induced death within 4-5 weeks (survival data not
presented). At this inoculum size, TNF-producing L929 clones
(L929rl.l to L929rl.4) differed from the L929s-pool cell line
in growth rate and/or in tumor incidence: L929rl.2, L929rl.3
and L929rl.4 were tumorigenic in all animals; whereas initial
nodules formed by L929rl.l cells (3-5mm diameter) disap
peared in more than 50% of the animals injected (n = 20 of
36). In case a tumor was established, the growth of L929rl-
type cells was slower as compared to L929s-pool cells. The
following ranking according to survival time was obtained:
L929s-pool < L929rl.3 < L929rl.4 < L929H.2 < L929rl.l
(data not shown). The latency period for most L929rl-type
cells was generally longer than for L929s-pool cells.

In contrast to L929rl-type cells, the non-TNF-producing

s-pool

TIME AKTEH INOCULATION (WEEKS)

Fig. 1. Typical growth curves of flank tumors induced by s.c. inoculation of 5
x ]O6L929 cells. Cells injected were TNF-sensitive L929s-pool or TNF-resistant
L929 rl.l, rl.2, rl.3, rl.4, and r2. Six mice were used in each group.

L929r2-type derivative showed a tumorigenicity and growth
rate similar to those of L929s-pool cells (Fig. 1; Table 1). Also
the WEHI164cll3s cell line and a non-TNF-producing TNF-
resistant variant of it showed similar in vivo growth character
istics (Table 1; Fig. 2). These results indicate that reduced
tumorigenicity of L929rl-type cells is not the result of TNF
resistance as such.

Table 1 In vivogrowth characteristics of L929 and WEHII64cll3 cell lines

Cell line
injectedL929s-poolsAsFsisKrl.lrl.2rl.3rl.4r2WEHI164cll3sr2No.

of cells
(x IO'6)

injected510.50.0550.550.550.5S0.5510.5510.5510.5510.5510.555Tumor
incidence
[n/n(%)"]9/9(100)5/5(100)13/13(100)2/4

(50)9/9(100)12/12(100)6/6(100)3/3(100)6/6(100)3/3(100)6/6(100)3/3(100)16/36(44)0/2

(0)1/9(11)6/6(100)2/2(100)5/9

(56)6/6(100)2/2(100)7/9

(78)6/6(100)2/2(100)6/9

(67)6/6(100)3/3(100)9/9(100)8/8(100)8/8(100)Doubling

time
(days)'4Â±

14
02
12
04
14
03
15Â±24Â±

14Â±
13Â±
14Â±

119
Â±33112Â±

211
Â±115Â±313

Â±310Â±
210Â±
220
Â±318

Â±311
Â±24Â±
15Â±03Â±

15Â±05

Â±1Latency

period
(wk)f<1<11

Â±02Â±0<11

Â±0<11

Â±12Â±04Â±

1<11

Â±18Â±581

Â±05Â±
14Â±
01
Â±02Â±3Â±2Â±02Â±5Â±2Â±2Â±0<1<1<1

" n/n. number of mice with tumor >0.1 cm'/total number of mice injected.

Observation period was 6 months. Numbers in parentheses:

% = 100 x n/n

* Mean tumor doubling time Â±SD, determined during exponential growth

phase.
c Mean interval Â±SD between inoculation and appearance of a tumor >0.1

cm3.

B

TIME AFTER INOCULATION (WKKKS)

Fig. 2. Typical growth curves of flank tumors induced by s.c. inoculation of 5
x 10" L929 cells (A) or VVEHII64cll3 cells (B). Cells injected were (A) TNF-
sensitive L929s-pool (D), sA (â€¢).sF (O). si (T). and sK (â€¢)or (Â«)TNF-sensitive
WEHI164cM3s (O) and TNF-resistant \\EHI164cll3r2 (â€¢).Six mice were used
in each group.
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It is also unlikely that the differing tumorigenicity among
L929r cell lines is related to the clonal nature of these variants
[versus L929s-pool], inasmuch as clonal TNF-sensitive deriva
tives of L929s-pool [designated L929sX (X = A to K)] showed
a tumorigenicity similar to that of the parental cell line [Table
1; Fig. 2].

The in v/fro-transformed phenotype of the parental L929
cells and rl- and r2-type derivatives showed some minor differ
ences as judged by in vitro growth rate, saturation density,
serum dependence, and colony-forming efficiency on tissue
culture plastic (Table 2). However, none of these parameters
correlated with their in vivo behavior, indicating that an altered
transformed phenotype, as assessed in vitro, is also not the
cause for the observed differences in in vivo growth.

Reduced Tumorigenicity Correlates with in Vitro Production
by TNF. The amount of TNF in vitro produced by the various
cell lines used was measured. TNF is synthesized by macro
phages as a biologically active, membrane-bound M, 26,000
precursor molecule from which the mature, secreted M, 17,000
TNF is subsequently released (43). Because membrane-bound
TNF might be important for localized actions of TNF, synthesis
of A/r 26,000 TNF by confluent L929 cell cultures was investi
gated. L929rl-type cells, but neither L929s nor L929r2, were
found to produce the M, 26,000 TNF form (Fig. 3). TNF
activity in cell supernatants, as determined by bioassay, was
also found solely for L929rl-type cells (Table 3).
WEHI164cll3s and its TNF-resistant derivative did not pro
duce TNF (data not shown). The released, mature M, 17,000
TNF form was indeed found in supernatant from L929rl-type
cells (Fig. 3, Lane 8), but not in supernatants from L929s,
L929r2, or WEHI164cll3s cells (not shown). Especially under
conditions of high cell density, which might be similar to those
prevailing in vivo, prominent differences in TNF production
levels among the subclones were consistently observed (Fig. 3;
Table 3, Column 3). According to TNF production levels,
L929rl-type cells can be classified as follows: L929r.l.l >
L929rl.2 > L929H.4 > L929H.3. Comparison of this ranking
with tumorigenicity (Table 1; Fig. 1) shows that, besides TNF
production per se, also the levels of TNF produced correlate
inversely with tumorigenicity and particularly with tumor
growth rate. TNF production by L929r 1-type cells also occurred
in vivo, as evidenced by the presence of M, 26,000 TNF in
lysates of fresh biopsies from L929rl-type tumors, but not in
tumors induced by L929s cells (Fig. 4). Also L929 cells, isolated
from established, growing L929rl-type tumors, were found to
be still constitutive TNF producers upon explantation in vitro
(not shown).

Mice given injections of the TNF-producing L929rl-type cell
lines did not develop cachexia and did not show any other
apparent discomfort, in contrast to what was observed by others
after i.p. or i.m. injection of TNF-producing cell lines into nude

mice (44, 45). The cell line used in the latter cases is reported
to secrete 2.5 ÃŸgTNF/IO6 cells/24 h, which is at least =4400
times more than our L929rl-type cells tested under the same
conditions (Table 3, Column 3). The data of Oliff et al. (44)
indicate that serum TNF levels between 1.0 and 22.8 ng/ml
produce cachexia in mice. Too low TNF levels synthesized by
the L929rl-type cells and/or differences in the route of inocu
lation (i.p. and i.m. versus s.c.) might explain the absence of
cachexia induction. This notion is supported by the absence of
detectable levels (detection limit, <1 pg/ml) of TNF in the
serum of L929rl tumor-bearing animals.

Autocrine TNF production might be related to secretion of

Table 2 in vitro growth characteristics ofL929 cell lines'

Doubling time(h)L929cell

lines-poolsAsFsisKrl

.1rl.2rl.3rl.410%serum16Â±218

Â±419Â±519Â±420

Â±219

Â±317Â±317Â±316Â±31%serum80

Â±1541
Â±1037
Â±1150

Â±2851
Â±1675

Â±761
Â±2755

Â±582
Â±16Saturation

density*10%serum100

Â±1189
Â±683

Â±1663
Â±1065
Â±1588

Â±2102
Â±1590
Â±785
Â±11%serum100

Â±16121
Â±30127

+2167
Â±19116

Â±2571

Â±1597
Â±2288

Â±2490
Â±21CFE(%

ofinput)10%serum7158413855504044521%serum25141020012429

r2 18 Â±4 67 Â±26 93 Â±19 86 Â±19 63
" The results presented are the mean Â±SD of two experiments.
* The absorbance of L929 s-pool cells, stained with MTT or crystal violet at

equilibrium cell density, was taken as 100% reference.

8
kDa

30.0-

20.1-

14.4-

Fig. 3. Immunoblot analysis with anti-rmTNF of 5 ng M, 17,000 rmTNF
(Lane I), L929s-pool lysate (Lane 2), L929rl.l lysate (Lane 3), L929r2 lysate
(Lane 4), L929rl.2 lysate (Lane 5), L929rl,3 lysate (Lane 6), L929rl.4 lysate
(Lane 7), and L929rl.l supernatant, 20x concentrated (Lane 8). Arrows, M,
26,000 and M, 17.000 forms of TNF. The migration of marker polypeptides is
indicated alongside the blot. kDa, molecular weight in thousands.

Table 3 In vitro TNF production levels by L929 cells

Amount of TNF produced
in supernatant of

L929
celllines-poolsAsFsisKrl.lrl.2rl.3rl.4Subconfluentcultures"00000566325114214Confluentcultures00000863144460165

0 0
" Expressed in pg/ml, produced over a period of 24 h in the supernatant of a

culture of IO6cells inoculated in a 10-cm2 culture flask in 10 ml culture medium.
* Expressed in pg/ml, produced over a period of 4 days in the supernatant of

a culture of 2.5 x IO6cells inoculated in a 10-cm2 culture flask in 10 ml culture

medium.
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5 6
Table 5 Effect ofy- or VV irradiation of the mice prior to tumor inoculation

kDa

30.0-

20.1-

14.4-

Fig. 4. Immunoblot analysis with anti-rmTNF of 2 ng M, 17,000 rmTNF
(Lane 1), lysate from PU5-1.8 murine macrophage cells, cultured for 8 h in the
presence of 20 ng/ml 4rf-phorbol 12fi-myristate 13n-acetate and 50 i<g/ml lipo-

polysaccharide (E. coli, code 0111:B4: Difco Laboratories) (Lane 2), lysate from
uninduced PU5-1.8 cells (Lane 3). lysate of an L929s-pool tumor biopsy (Lane
4), lysate of an L929rl.l tumor biopsy (Â¿one5). and lysate of an L929rl.4 tumor
biopsy (Lane 6). Arrows, M, 26,000 and M, 17,000 forms of TNF. The migration
of marker polypeptides is indicated alongside the blot. kDa, molecular weight in
thousands. Film exposure time was 5 h for lane 1. 12 h for Lanes 2 and 3 and 4
days for Lanes 4 to 6.

Table 4 GM-CSF and IL-6 in vitro production levels by L929 cells

L929
celllines-poolsAsFsisKrl.lrl.2rl.3rl.4Amount

of
cytokineproduced"IL-65230108721042012750GM-CSF354152105311

78 XI
" Expressed in pg/ml. produced over a period of 4 days by a culture of 2.5 x

10'cells inoculated in a 10-cm2 culture flask in 10 ml culture medium.

other cytokines by the tumor cells. Conditioned media of L929
cells did not provide viral protection nor did they induce a
proliferative response in NOB-1, CTLL-2, Ea3.15, or DA-2
cell lines (data not shown), indicating that L929 and its deriv
atives did not produce interferon, IL-1, IL-2, IL-3, IL-4, or G-
CSF. In contrast, the 7TD1 and FDC-P1 cell lines were found
to be growth stimulated by L929 supernatants, indicative for
IL-6 and GM-CSF production, respectively (Table 4). This
conclusion was confirmed by the use of specific antisera (data
not shown). However, production of GM-CSF and IL-6 per se
and also their production levels did not correlate with autocrine
TNF production (Tables 3 and 4) and thus not with the reduced
tumorigenicity of the cell lines. WEHI164cll3 cells did not
produce any of the cytokines assayed (data not shown).

7-Irradiation of Mice Prior to Tumor Cell Inoculation Results
in Enhanced Tumorigenicity of TNF-producing L929rl Cells.
Involvement of the recipient in the tumorigenicity of L929 cells
was investigated by a 350-rad whole body 7-irradiation, 24 h
before inoculation of the tumor cells. This treatment was found

Experi- Cell line
mentinjected123Treat-

No. of cells Tumor
ment (x 10~6) incidence

applied" injected [n/n(%)*]L929s-pool

NoneL929rl.lL929H.1L929M.4L929rl.l350
radsNone350

radsNoneUV,

4wkNoneUV,

4wkNoneUV,

1 wk11555555559/9(100)9/9(100)3/9

(30)9/9(100)6/10(60)2/10(20)5/5(100)5/5(100)7/1

1(64)7/12(58)Doubling

time
(days)'3Â±03Â±

137
Â±433
Â±519Â±

325
Â±513Â±214Â±

219Â±423

Â±4Latency

period''<11

Â±09Â±
15Â±017Â±4I8Â±

22Â±02Â±

17Â±25Â±

1
" y- and UV irradiation regimens are described in "Materials and Methods."
* Number of mice with tumor >0.1 cm'/total number of mice injected. Obser

vation period was 6 months. Numbers in parentheses:

% = 100 X n/n

c Mean tumor doubling time Â±SD, determined during exponential growth

phase.
d Defined as the mean interval Â±SD between inoculation and appearance of a

tumor >0.1 cm3.

not to alter the tumorigenic characteristics of L929s-pool cells
but to greatly facilitate tumor take incidence of L929rl.l cells
and to reduce their tumor latency period (Table 5). Growth rate
of L929rl.l tumors appeared not to be altered by prior y-
irradiation. These observations indicate that a host function is
responsible for reduced tumorigenicity of TNF-producing cells.
In the following experiments, we attempted to identify this host
function.

Bilateral Inocula of L929s-pool and L929rl.l Cells Do Not
Influence the Growth of Either Tumor. We investigated whether
an inoculum of L929s cells would influence the outgrowth of
L929rl-type cells that were injected at a distant site. To that
end, L929s-pool and L929r.l.l cells were simultaneously in
jected s.c. at a dose of 5 x IO*1cells in the left and right caudal

flanks, respectively. Both cell lines were found to behave as
when injected in separate animals (data not shown). This ob
servation argues against an induction of immune suppression
in the host by the L929s-pool cells.

Next, we investigated the influence of established L929rl-
type tumors on the growth of a distant L929s inoculum. L929s-
pool cells were injected at a dose of 2 x 10ftcells in the right
caudal flank of mice carrying left flank 5-month L929rl.l
tumors >1 cnr or, as control, in mice from the same group that
had rejected the initial L929rl.l inoculum. The growth of
L929s-pool cells was found to be similar in both groups of mice
(data not shown), suggesting that possible effects of L929rl-
type cells on the recipient mice might act only locally.

UV-B Irradiation of Mice Prior to Tumor Cell Inoculation
Does Not Enhance the Tumorigenicity of TNF-producing L929rl
Cells. Reduced growth of L929rl-type cells might be due to a
stimulatory effect of tumor-produced TNF on skin-associated
immune surveillance cells. Because UV-B irradiation is well
documented to interfere with the immune functions of the skin
(38, 46), its effect on tumor growth of L929rl-type cells was
investigated. In a first set of experiments, we applied UV-B
irradiation at 3400 J/nr, biweekly for 4 weeks, a treatment
described to facilitate the growth of s.c. injected melanoma cells
in syngeneic, immunocompetent mice (38). The growth of
L929rl.4 tumor cells, however, was not altered by this treat
ment (Table 5). The tumor incidence of L929M.1 cells was
found to be even reduced by the UV pretreatment (Table 5).
The latter observation might be due to a higher UV sensitivity
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Table 6 TNF sensitivity of tumor-derived cells

TNF sensitivity*

TNF (72 h) TNF + actinomycin D
<18h)

Cellline0L929s-poolL929S-TDL929rl.lL929rl.l-TDL929r2L929r2-TD\VEHI164cll3sWEHI164cll3s-TDWEHII64cll3r2\VEHI164cll3r2-TD25%47>40.000>40.0001,9906.34100>40.000>40,00050%2043>40,000>40,000>40,0001622447>40,000>40,00075r,5085>40,000>40,000>40,00032711.995>40,000>40,00025%0.81.5>40.000>40,0003.21.60.32.5222050%3.56.3>40,000>40,00012.66.31.06.310.00010.00075%3252>40,000>40.00031689640>40.000>40.000

Â°Tumor-derived (-TD) cells were prepared from exponentially growing tumors, isolated 12 weeks (L929rl.l cells; tumor volume was 0.3 cm3) or 2 weeks (other
cell lines; tumor volume >1 cmj) after inoculation. Control cell lines were cultured in parallel without TNF selection. Tumor-derived cells were used in assays 48 h

after explantation.
* TNF sensitivity was assessed as described in "Materials and Methods" and is expressed as units of rmTNF/ml required to produce a cytostatic/cytotoxic effect

of 25, 50, or 75%. Sham-treated cells, incubated without TNF. served as 0% controls. > indicates that the expected effect was not observed when using the indicated
or lower TNF concentrations.

of the skin of nude mice as compared to non-hairless animals.
The skin, although not having been burned at any time, was
indurated after the 4-week UV irradiation of the nude mice.
Therefore, in a next experiment, the mice were exposed to UV
irradiation for a 1-week period only. Also this treatment did
not affect the tumorigenicity of L929rl.l cells (Table 5).

TNF Sensitivity/Resistance after Passage in Vivo. In order to
study whether the TNF sensitivity of the parental cell lines and
their variants evolved in the same way during in vivo passage,
the TNF sensitivity of tumor-isolated cells was investigated. As
shown in Table 6, all TNF-resistant variants as well as the
parental cells retained their initial phenotype, except for the
L929r2 cells. These cells had reverted to the TNF-sensitive
phenotype of the parental L929s cells. This finding is not
unexpected, since in vitro the L929r2 cell line gradually reverts
to TNF sensitivity in the absence of further TNF selection,
whereas the TNF resistance of L929rl-type cells and of
WEHI164cll3r2 cells is a stable feature.67 In general, these

data show an analogous in vivo and in vitro evolution of TNF
sensitivity/resistance, suggesting that the host did not exert a
significant pressure on the TNF-sensitive/resistant phenotype
of the in vivo expanding tumor cells. This observation also
indicates that the growing tumor cells did not induce important
TNF-mediated cytotoxic defense mechanisms in the recipient
nu/nu mice.

Sensitivity of L929 Cell Lines to Cytolytic Effector Cells. NK
cells and m<I>are the main mediators of cellular cytolytic activity
in athymic nude mice, inasmuch as the mature T-cell compart
ment is deficient. High doses of exogenous IL-2 can induce
LAK cells in these animals (47). Because reduced tumorigenic
ity of cells might be related to an enhanced sensitivity to the
host's tumoricidal cytotoxic cells, the sensitivity of three rep

resentative cell lines (L929s-pool, L929rl.l., and L929r2) to
NK, m<i>,and LAK was investigated (Table 7). After either a 5-
h or a 16-h incubation period with NK cells, none of the L929
cell lines was found to be lysed effectively, even when tested at
effectortarget ratios of 300:1 (data of 16 h assay not shown).
All L929 cell lines were also found to be only marginally
sensitive to mi-mediating killing. The higher percentage of
lysis of L929s-pool cells probably resides either in residual TNF
used for stimulation of the m* or in membrane-bound TNF on
the activated m4>,because inclusion of anti-TNF serum during
the cytotoxicity assay reduced the percentage of lysis of L929s
to the levels observed for L929rl.l and L929r2 (not shown).

Table 7 Sensitivity ofL929 cell lines to host cytotoxic effector cells"

Lysis % of target cells by

Target celllineL929s-pool

L929rl.lL929r2m*15
Â±17Â±38Â±3NK*5Â±3

8Â±15Â±2LAK50
Â±545
Â±340

Â±7
" Effector to target ratio was 300/1 for NK cells, 30/1 for m*, and 20/1 for

LAK cells. Similar results were observed at other effector/target ratios (data not
shown).

* 5-h assay.

All cell lines were lysed to the same extent by LAK cells. Taken
together, these observations suggest that reduced tumorigenic
ity of certain L929r cells is not related to enhanced sensitivity
to host cytolytic effector cells.

Non-TNF-producing L929 Cells Show Invasiveness in Host
Tissue, in Contrast to TNF-producing L929 Cells. Exponentially
growing L929 tumors were histologically investigated. Tumors
of all L929 types were found to be undifferentiated, with no
clear difference in tumor-associated leukocytes. Apparent dif
ferences in in vivo invasiveness were found between TNF-
producing and non-TNF-producing L929 cells: L929s and
L929r2 were found to infiltrate the host tissue; e.g., the papillary
dermis of the skin (Fig. 5, a and b) or muscles (Fig. 5c). In
contrast, L929rl-type cells, irrespective of the levels of endog
enous TNF produced, were not or only very weakly invasive
(Fig. 5 d and /). Moreover, fibrous capsulae were frequently
observed around L929rl-type tumors, but never around L929s
or L929r2 tumors (Fig. 5, d and e; Fig. 5/ shows a well-
delineated L929rl.l tumor without capsulae). None of the
different L929 types was found to be metastatic in vivo (data
not shown). The invasiveness of L929 cells was also tested in
vitro. Under these conditions, no differences between L929 cell
types were apparent: all were found to be invasive into confront
ing embryonic chick heart organ cultures (Table 8), additionally
indicating that host mechanisms are involved in the different
in vivo behavior of L929 cell types.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we have investigated whether production
of TNF by tumor cells affects their tumorigenicity in vivo. Our
test cell lines were TNF-producing, TNF-resistant derivatives
of the L929s-pool fibrosarcoma cell line.6 All experiments were
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Fig. 5. Light micrographs of sections of
L929 flank tumors formed after s.c. injection
of L929r2 (a), L929sl (Ã¨,c), L929M.1 (</,/).
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Table 8 Invasiveness in vitro of L929-derived cell lines
Grading" after

L929 cell line 4 days 7 days 14 days

s-pool
rl.l
r2

11(1), 111(2)
111(3)

111(2),1V(1)
"1(3)
"1(3)

11(1), III(l), CN(1)
), CN(1)

" Interaction extents were classified as grades 0 to IV: grade 0, inconclusive

due to loss of cells; grades I and II, noninvasive: grades III and IV. moderately
and extensively invasive, respectively (40, 41). The number of confrontation
cultures examined is given in parentheses.

* CN, central necrosis of the chick heart.

performed in immunodeficient nu/nu mice.
Upon s.c. injection, TNF-producing L929 cells, indicated by

us as L929rl-type, were found to be less tumorigenic as com
pared to the highly tumorigenic parental L929s-pool cell line.
This reduced tumorigenicity was mainly reflected by a longer
doubling time, prolonged survival time of injected animals, and
reduced tumor take incidence at low inoculation doses. TNF
levels produced by the L929rl-type cells in vitro inversely
correlated with their tumorigenicity in vivo, the most potent
TNF producers showing the least tumorigenic potential. Our
results are consistent with the observations of Oliff et al. (44)
who also reported that nude mice given s.c. injections of TNF-
producing tumor cells do not develop tumors in most cases.

It is unlikely that reduced tumorigenicity of L929rl-type cells
is related to their TNF resistance as such, since a TNF-resistant,
non-TNF-producing L929 cell line, namely L929r2, showed an
in vivo behavior similar to that of the parental TNF-sensitive
cell line. Moreover, no differences in tumorigenicity were ob
served for the TNF-sensitive WEHI164cll3s fibrosarcoma cell
line and a TNF-resistant, non-TNF-producing variant of it.
Neither did the minor differences in the phenotype of transfor
mation (as assessed in vitro by parameters such as doubling
time, saturation density, serum dependence, and CFE) of the
different L929 cell types correlate with their tumorigenic
characteristics.

The reduced tumorigenicity of the TNF-resistant, TNF-pro
ducing L929 variants, as compared to the TNF-resistant but
non-TNF-producing variant and to the parental L929 cells, as
well as the inverse correlation between tumorigenicity and the
levels of TNF produced in vitro suggest that tumor-produced
TNF is responsible for the reduced tumorigenicity through (an)
indirect, host-mediated mechanism(s). This was further sup
ported by the observation that total body 7-preirradiation of
mice enhanced the take incidence and shortened the latency
period of L929rl-type cells. Apparently, a radiation-sensitive
compartment of the host is responsible for the reduced tumor
igenic potential of the TNF-secreting cell lines. In contrast,
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L929rl tumors had a (reduced) tumor-doubling time similar to
that in nonirradiated animals. Besides the fact that this obser
vation might relate to (an) inherent feature(s) of the tumor cells
themselves, repair and reconstitution of host functions initially
disturbed by irradiation also might be responsible. Alterna
tively, radiation-resistant host mechanisms might be involved.

Because an inoculum or an established tumor of L929rl.l
cells did not influence the growth of a distant L929s cell
inoculum, tumor-produced TNF and host antitumor mecha
nisms are believed to act only locally. This conclusion might
also be drawn from the observation that, using a sensitive
bioassay (detection limit, < 1 pg mTNF/ml), we could not detect
TNF in the serum of mice bearing L929rl-type tumors, despite
the observation that TNF production by L929rl-type cells
indeed occurred in vivo. Also IL-6 levels in the serum, known
to be affected by TNF in circulation,8 were not altered in these

animals (data not shown). Possibly, TNF levels produced in the
microenviroment of the tumor are sufficient to activate host
antitumor responses. Alternatively, mainly the membrane-
bound A/r 26,000 TNF on L929rl-type cells and not their
soluble M, 17,000 TNF might be responsible for localized TNF
actions.

TNF could indirectly exert antitumor activity by a variety of
mechanisms. Autocrine TNF production might induce cytokine
secretion by the L929rl-type cells, which in turn could then
modulate host responses. In particular, the production by
L929rl-type cells of IL-1, G-CSF, GM-CSF, and IL-6 could
be involved, because these are cytokines known to be induced
in fibroblasts by TNF treatment (48-53) and involved in the
modulation of immune reactivity (54-57). Although all L929
cell types were found to produce IL-6 and GM-CSF in vitro, no
correlation with endogenous TNF production or with the in
vivo behavior of the cells was apparent. Other possible mecha
nisms of indirect antitumor action of TNF include the devel
opment of specific T-cell-mediated immunity (58, 59), inhibi
tion of neovascularization and/or destruction of the blood
vessels of the tumor (58-62), induction of inflammatory re
sponses (63, 64), and activation of macrophage-mediated tumor
cell cytotoxicity (65). In our model system, a crucial role of the
T-cell immune compartment is unlikely, since all experiments
were performed in T-cell-deficient nude mice. At present, the
effects of tumor-produced TNF on existing or newly forming
blood vessels is unclear. Growth-inhibitory and cytotoxic effects
of TNF on endothelial cells in vitro as well as destruction of
vasculature in vivo have been reported (58-62). In other in vivo
model systems, however, TNF has been shown to exert neoan-
giogenic activity (66, 67). These discrepancies might be related
to differences in endothelium from different vasculatory beds.
We found that established tumors of both TNF-producing and
non-TNF-producing L929 tumors were similarly highly neo-
vascularized (data not shown). These observations, together
with the knowledge that endothelial cells are relatively radi-
oresistant (68), do not suggest a crucial role of adverse effects
on TNF on endothelium in our model system.

Tumor-produced TNF could induce a host inflammatory
response (69). The facilitating effect of low-dose -y-irradiation

suggests the involvement of leukocytes, at least early after
inoculation of the tumor cells. No clear differences in tumor-

associated inflammatory cells were found in established, expo
nentially growing tumors of either type of L929 cells. A detailed

analysis of tumor-associated cells early after inoculation of the
tumor cells is under way. Also no differences in in vivo sensitiv
ity to host cytotoxic effector cells (NK, m<i>,or LAK cells) were
found for the different L929 cell types, but of course it remains
possible that only L929rl-type cells activate such immune
surveillance cells in vivo.

Besides a reduced tumorigenicity, the TNF-producing
L929rl-type cell lines differed from the nonproducing L929r2
and L929s cell lines by an almost complete lack of invasion
into the surrounding host tissue. Since all cell lines showed a
similar in vitro invasive behavior, it appears that TNF-activated
host mechanisms are responsible for this reduced invasiveness
of L929rl cells. Moreover, solid tumors derived from L929rl-
type cells were found to be mostly encapsulated, a feature that
was never observed for L929s and L929r2 cells. These obser
vations are reminiscent of the findings of Neale et al. (70), who
reported that human TNF-resistant U937 myelomonocytic leu
kemia cells s.c. injected into nude mice form benign encapsu
lated tumors, in contrast to the highly malignant parental TNF-
sensitive U937 cells. Unfortunately, autocrine TNF production
by the TNF-resistant U937 cells was not assayed by these
authors.

At present, the impact of differences in invasiveness and
tumor encapsulation on tumorigenicity is unclear. According
to the report of Barr et al. (l l ), there is so far no direct evidence
to conclude that there is a causal relationship between capsule
formation and a noninvasive behavior of tumor cells. Neither
are invasive potential and tumor cell proliferation linked to
each other by definition (72). It also remains uncertain whether
noninvasiveness and/or tumor encapsulation are due to TNF
production by the injected cells, but the strict correlation be
tween these parameters indicates an important role of TNF in
these phenomena. Locally produced TNF might indeed affect
the formation of capsulae around the TNF-producing cells,
inasmuch as most of the events suggested (73) to be important
in the generation of tumor stroma could in principle be me
diated by TNF.

In summary, our results suggest that low doses of TNF, in
this case produced by tumor cells, have an important role in a
host-mediated tumor suppression in vivo. Such interpretation
contrasts with the general belief that high (and therefore toxic)
TNF doses are needed for eradication of established tumors.
We believe that our results provide a rationale to test the
therapeutic efficacy of continuous, local exposure to low doses
of exogenous TNF. This, together with a further unraveling of
the mechanism(s) of action of TNF in the present model system,
might contribute to an optimalization of tumor therapy with
TNF.
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